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Reproduction of the White Tip Nematode (Aphelenchoides 
besseyi Christie, 1942) in Different Monoxenic Cultures 

S. Jamali1, E. Pourjam2*, A. Alizadeh2 and F. Alinia3 

ABSTRACT 

The reproductive range of the Iranian population of white tip nematode in rice, Aphel-
enchoides besseyi, was investigated in vitro to find out a suitable medium as well as a fa-
vorable fungal host for monoxenic culturing this nematode. Studies were carried out on 
rice seed associated fungi, pathogenic fungi and one mushroom (Agaricus bisporus) 
grown on three culture media, RPA (rice polish agar), OMA (oat meal agar) and PDA 
(potato dextrose agar). The nematode showed the greatest multiplication on Fusarium 
verticillioides, F. proliferatum, Curvularia lunata and Magnaporthe salvini in OMA and 
on Alternaria alternata, Bipolaris oryzae and Pyricularia oryzae in PDA. Among the fungi, 
tested A. alternata, C. lunata, F. verticillioides, B. oryzae, M. salvini, F. proliferatum and P. 
oryzae supported a high reproduction rate in the nematode in a descending rank. The 
nematode failed to multiply on Aspergillus niger, Rhizoctonia solani and Agaricus bis-
porus grown on any of the three media. The highest sex ratio (F:M) was achieved on 
OMA but the highest male percentage ratio was observed on PDA. The two pathogenic 
fungi, B. oryzae and M. salvini are reported as new fungal hosts for monoxenic culturing 
of this nematode.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Nematodes are important for the decompo-
sition of and nutrient recycling in soil. 
Nematode species have a wide range of food 
preferences and knowledge of their feeding 
habits is essential to understand their biol-
ogy and role in ecosystem processes. Fungus 
feeding nematodes rear on many different 
species of fungi, including saprophytic, 
pathogenic and mycorrhyzal fungi (Freck-
man and Caswell, 1985; Giannakis and 
Sanders, 1989; Ruess and Dighton, 1996). 
Culturing of nematodes on fungal species 
could provide a suitable means for obtaining 
enough pure population for further investi-
gations.  

Among the seed-borne pathogens of rice, 
Aphelenchoides besseyi Christie, 1942 is 
considered to be a major problem, causing 
white tip disease which is widely distributed 
throughout almost all the rice growing re-
gions of the world and results in low yields 
and deteriorated seed quality (Rajan and 
Mathur, 1990). This nematode is not only a 
parasite of higher plants but it can also feed 
on fungi. Many fungal species can support 
the population growth of A. besseyi in vitro. 
The feeding and reproduction of this nema-
tode on Fusarium solani (Huang et al., 
1973), Aureobasidium pullulans (Huang et 
al., 1979), Alternaria tenuis (Todd and At-
kins, 1958) and Alternaria alternata (Rajan 
et al., 1989) have already been reported. Rao 
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(1985) studied the population build up of 
white tip nematode in different monoxenic 
cultures and found that among various me-
dia examined, oat meal agar supported the 
highest population increase in the nematode. 
The population was highest on Fusarium 
moniliforme, followed by Alternaria 
padwickii, Helminthosporium oryzae and 
Curvularia sp., but the nematode failed to 
multiply on Pyricularia oryzae. In an other 
investigation, populations of A. besseyi from 
different hosts and various geographical ar-
eas were evaluated for their mode of repro-
duction and host range. It was determined 
that different populations exhibited parthe-
nogenetic and amphimictic modes of repro-
duction (Gokte-Narkhedkar-Narkhedkar et 
al., 2001). 

There is no information available on the 
reproduction of this nematode on RPA (rice 
polish agar) medium, a new substrate for 
monoxenic culturing; RPA contains rice pol-
ish as a natural substrate of the host in con-
trast to PDA (potato dextrose agar) and 
OMA (oat meal agar). Present attempt was 
made to study population build up of adults, 
juveniles and sex ratio of white tip nematode 
on different monoxenic cultures including 
rice seed associated fungi, pathogenic fungi 
and a mushroom, using OMA, RPA and 
PDA as media. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of Fungal Isolates  

Rice seeds were collected from rice fields 
in Guilan, Mazandaran and Golestan Prov-
inces and were cultured on PDA medium. 
Five fungal species i.e. Fusarium verticil-
lioides, F. proliferatum, Alternaria alter-
nata, Curvularia lunata and Aspergillus ni-
ger were isolated and purified. The fungi 
were originally recovered from the same 
sites where the nematode was present. They 
were frequently found associated with paddy 
seeds sampled from different regions during 
cultural practices. In addition, four patho-
genic fungi, Bipolaris oryzae (Brown Spot), 

Magnaporthe salvini (Stem Rot), Pyricu-
laria oryzae (Blast) and Rhizoctonia solani 
(Sheath Blight) recovered from infected 
plants and one isolate of Agaricus bisporus 
obtained from the culture collections of the 
Plant Pathology Department of Tarbiat Mo-
dares University, were used in this study. 

Preparation of Nematodes  

Aphelenchoides besseyi was isolated from 
infected seeds collected from rice fields in 
Guilan Province, northern Iran. Nematodes 
were extracted following Coolen and 
D'Herde's method (Coolen and D'Herde, 
1972), sterilized in a 1,000 ppm streptomy-
cin sulfate solution for five minutes and then 
rinsed with sterilized water several times 
(Moore et al., 1985). 

Experiments 

Twenty pairs (female and male) of nema-
tode were transferred to each Petri dish con-
taining Purified fungus. The nematodes were 
released onto the Petri dish when 1/3 surface 
of the plate was colonized by the fungus 
mycelium. The plates were sealed with 
parafilm, kept in plastic bags and incubated 
at 28ºC in darkness (Rao, 1985). The nema-
todes were harvested four weeks after inocu-
lation and the population recorded. For this 
purpose, each Petri dish lid was initially re-
moved and the colony surface was thor-
oughly washed into a container then the me-
dium was sliced and processed by a modi-
fied Baermann funnel technique (Hooper, 
1990) for 48 hours. Total populations of 
nematodes in this water suspension were 
then counted in a counting dish under a ste-
reomicroscope.  

To examine the sex ratio of the nematode 
in the culture media, only the adults were 
counted and recorded. The multiplication 
factor of nematodes (Final nematode popula-
tion/Initial inoculum level) was calculated 
for each host fungus. 
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The experiment was conducted in a com-
pletely randomized design with two factors, 
three media and ten fungi, using four repli-
cates and repeated twice. Transformed data 
on nematode numbers (mean of eight repli-
cates derived from two experiments) were 
analyzed and the means were compared us-
ing Duncan's multiple range and LSD tests.  

RESULTS 

In total, ten different fungal species were 
tested for their capability to support the 
population build up of the fungal feeder 
nematode, A. besseyi, using three culture 
media. Four weeks after incubation, nema-
tode mass cultures were established on A. 
alternata, F. verticillioides, C. lunata, B. 
oryzae, M. salvini, F. proliferatum and P. 
oryzae. Infrequent or no survival of nema-

todes was observed on A. niger, A. bisporus 
and R. solani (Table 2 and Figure 1). The 
highest reproduction rate was observed on A. 
alternata with 16,737 nematodes/plate. The 
lowest population was obtained from P. 
oryzae grown on OMA (27) and the remain-
ing ranged from 11,137 to 274 nema-
todes/plate. Figure 1 shows the clusters of 
nematode rearing on A. alternata in the 
plate. The results indicated a varying degree 
of reproduction of A. besseyi rearing on dif-
ferent fungal species (Table 2). A. alternata, 
C. lunata, F. verticillioides, B. oryzae, M. 
salvini, F. proliferatum and P. oryzae had 
the highest average of nematode numbers in 
descending order (Table 2). A summary of 
mean comparison of nematode populations 
reared on various fungi and different culture 
media using Duncan's multiple range tests is 
presented in Table 2. Differences between 

Table 1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of population growth of Aphelenchoides besseyi. 

SOURCE DF SS MS F Value 
Fungus 9 297005.73 33000.63 2629.7** 
Medium 2 9421.74 4710.87 375.39** 
Fungus × Medium 18 24504.78 1361.37 108.48** 
Error 210 2635.32 12.54  
Total 239 333567.58   
C.V.= 9.19 %     

** indicating significant differences (P= 0.01). 
 
 
Table 2. The ranges of population increase of Aphelenchoides besseyi reared on different fungal 
species grown in three culture media. 

Fungal species OMA PDA RPA Total mean 
Alternaria alternata  105.53 a a 129.37 a 92.08 a 109 a 
Curvularia lunata 75.54 b 64.12 b 52.97 b 64.21  b 
Fusarium verticillioides 104.7 a 46.97 d 36.57 c 62.75 b 
Bipolaris oryzae  58.49 d 62.05 b 55.45 b 58.66 c 
Magnaporthe salvini  66.52 c 54.12 c 51.36 b 57.33 c 
F. proliferatum  34.69 e 27.77 e 11.29 d 24.58 d 
Pyricularia oryzae 5.24 f 16.56 f 0.7 e 7.5 e 
Agaricus bisporus 0.7 g 0.7 g 0.7 e 0.7 f 
Aspergillus niger 0.7 g 0.7 g 0.7 e 0.7 f 
Rhizoctonia solani 0.7 g 0.7 g 0.7 e 0.7 f 
CDb to compare populations of the nematode at 1% level= 4.54 
CD to compare populations of the nematode at 5% level= 3.46 

a Data are transformed ( 5.0+X ) means of eight replicates. 
Figures in each column with the same letter are not significantly different (P= 0.01).  
b Critical difference between two populations of the nematodes.
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the two nematode populations can also be 
compared with CD at both levels of prob-
ability (Table 2) and was found to be sig-
nificant if was greater than CD in the LSD 
test. The results for the sex ratio of adults of 
A. besseyi reared on fungal hosts grown on 
RPA, OMA and PDA and the calculated 
multiplication factor are summarized in Ta-
ble 3. According to the ANOVA test, there 
was significant difference in reproduction 
rate among the ten fungal species and three 
culture media. Furthermore, the results indi-
cated a significant interaction between fun-
gus and medium (Table 1). 

The results revealed that the nematode 
showed greatest multiplication on Fusarium 
verticillioides, F. proliferatum, Curvularia 
lunata and Magnaporthe salvini in OMA 
and on Alternaria alternata, Bipolaris oryzae 

and Pyricularia oryzae in PDA. Among the 
culture media examined, the lowest popula-
tion of adults and juveniles was observed on 
RPA (Table 2). P. oryzae, as an important 
pathogenic fungus of rice, exhibited variable 
results in supporting the nematode popula-
tion on various media. While the nematode 
supported population growth on PDA, it was 
able to survive on OMA, as indicated by the 
presence of adults, but it failed to multiply 
on RPA.  

The highest multiplication factor (418 
times) was obtained on A. alternata grown 
in PDA and the lowest (0.7 time) on P. 
oryzae grown in OMA, respectively (Table 
3). The female population in the harvested 
nematodes was highest on OMA, whereas 
the highest male ratio was observed on PDA 
(Table 3).  

 
Figure 1. (a and b) Alternaria alternata plates without and with nematode (Darker); (c) Conidiophores 

and conidia of A. alternate and (d and e) Aphelenchoides besseyi growing on A. alternata. 
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DISCUSSION 

This study showed that the food source has 
an important impact on population growth in 
the nematode. The feeding preference of A. 
besseyi could be evaluated on the basis of 
the adult nematode population recovered 
from different fungal colonies. A clear influ-
ence of fungal species on the multiplication 
rate of A. besseyi was discernible (Table 2). 
Alternaria alternata was the most favorable 
fungus, supporting a higher nematode popu-
lation. The results on population growth of 
the nematode reared on A. alternata grown 
on different media, revealed that PDA was a 
suitable substrate for the fungus. Multiplica-
tion of this nematode has been recorded on 
different fungi, but none has provided as 
high as a 418 times increase in the number 
of adults and juveniles as noted in the pre-
sent investigation. In previous studies, the 
highest record of the population increase 
was 354 times (Rao, 1985). Therefore, this 
host (A. alternata on PDA) can be a good 
alternative for mass production of the nema-
tode in the laboratory for biological, eco-
logical, epidemiological and molecular stud-
ies. Aureobasidium pullulans, A. tenuis, A. 
alternata and F. solani have previously been 
used for mass production of the nematode 

(De Waele, 2002). In this study Aspergillus 
niger, A. bisporus and R. solani were found 
to be non-hosts for the nematode. It can be 
assumed that A. niger, despite being a cos-
mopolitan saprophytic fungus, plays no sig-
nificant role on the reproduction and sur-
vival of this nematode in nature. On the 
other hand, A. besseyi is not considered to be 
a pest for A. bisporus in mushroom cultiva-
tions. The causal agent of blast disease, P. 
oryzae, supported a very low population, 
whereas multiplication of the nematode on 
the other fungi in this study was intermedi-
ate. 

B. oryzae and M. salvini supported a rela-
tively good multiplication of the A. besseyi 
population and are reported as new hosts. 
The three fungi species, P. oryzae, B. oryzae 
and M. salvini could be used to study the 
interaction between the nematode and rice 
pathogenic fungi. Differences between 
populations of the nematode on each fungus 
when compared on three culture media ex-
hibited varying reproduction rates which 
were clearly influenced by the fungal cul-
tures as well as by the type of culture media 
used. Similar findings were reported by 
Gokte-Narkhedkar-Narkhedkar and Mathur 
(1989). In another investigation using differ-
ent culture media and fungal species, the 

Table 3. Sex ratio and multiplication factor of Aphelenchoides besseyi reared on different fungal species 
grown in three culture media.  

  PDA  OMA  RPA 
Fungal species  Sex ratio 

(F:M)a 
Multiplica-
tion factor 

 Sex ratio 
(F:M) 

Multiplica-
tion factor 

 Sex ratio 
(F:M) 

Multiplica-
tion factor 

Alternaria alter-
nata  

 4.1:1 418  8.5:1 278  7.1:1 212 

Bipolaris oryzae   4.0:1 96  8.2:1 86  6.8:1 77 
Curvularia lunata  4.4:1 103  8.6:1 143  7.0:1 70 
Fusarium verticil-
lioides 

 3.9:1 55  8.1:1 274  7.3:1 33 

F. proliferatum   3.9:1 19  8.3:1 30  7.2:1 3 
Magnaporthe 
salvini  

 4.4:1 73  8.3:1 11  7.0:1 66 

Pyricularia oryzae  4.7:1 7  8.0:1 0.7  -b - 
Agaricus bisporus  - -  - -  - - 
Aspergillus niger  - - - - - - 
Rhizoctonia solani  - -  - -  - - 

a F= Female, M= Male, b No multiplication and survival. 
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highest multiplication rate of this nematode 
was achieved when A. besseyi was grown on 
2% OMA and F. moniliforme (Rao, 1985). It 
seems that the effectiveness of a monoxenic 
host fungus on population increase is de-
pendent on the type of culture medium used. 
In our studies, OMA was proven to be a bet-
ter substrate for multiplication of the nema-
tode on F. verticillioides than on RPA and 
PDA (Table 2). The results of our study are 
in agreement with those of Rao (1985) and 
Gokte-Narkhedkar-Narkhedkar and Mathur 
(1989). 

In this work, the culture media showed 
definite effects on the sex ratio of the nema-
tode as recorded on these fungal cultures. 
According to our data, the sex ratio ranges 
were highest on OMA (8-8.6) and lowest on 
PDA (3.9-4.7) (Table 3). The multiplication 
factor can also be used as a good index of 
potential reproduction of the nematode in 
different cultures (Table 3). 

RPA medium as a substrate containing 
natural compounds of rice, showed a low 
multiplication rate and was a poor substrate 
for nematode reproduction. It may suggested 
that the influence of the fungi on the devel-
opment and reproduction of nematodes ap-
pears to be more important than the type of 
media used (Tables 1 and 3). The nematode 
failed to multiply and survive on P. oryzae 
when grown on RPA, because this medium 
induced more sporulation in the fungus and 
it seems that the nematode prefers mycelia 
for feeding rather than conidia. Our findings 
proved the previous results (Rao, 1985; 
Gokte-Narkhedkar-Narkhedkar and Mathur, 
1989; Rajan and Mathur, 1990; Gokte-
Narkhedkar-Narkedkar et al., 2001) that the 
fungus species has an important function 
and must be taken into consideration in de-
termining the reproduction rate of A. bes-
seyi.  
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 بر روي (Aphelenchoides besseyi Christie, 1942) برگ برنج يديتكثير نماتد نوك سف
  هاي خالص طيمح

  اي نيعل. زاده و فيعل. پورجم، ع. ، ايجمال. س

  چكيده

 يشگاه بررسـ يط آزمايجداشده از شمال كشور، تحت شرا Aphelenchoides besseyiت ي جمعيزادآور
 ده  يمطالعـه بـر رو    . ن نماتد مورد مطالعه قرار گرفـت      يد انبوه ا  ي تول يط كشت و قارچ مناسب برا     يشد و مح  

ــارچ  ــارچ شــامل ق ــاق ــا  يه ــارچ ه ــذر، ق ــاري مهــم بي جــدا شــده از ب ــزا و يم ــارچ خــوراك ي ــه ق   يك گون
(Agaricus bisporus) ط كشت يبا استفاده از سه محRPA ،OMA و PDA ج يبر اساس نتا. صورت گرفت

  يهـا  قـارچ يبـر رو  A. besseyiر نماتـد  يـ  تكثيط بـرا ين محـ يهتـر  بOMAط كـشت  يبه دست آمـده، محـ  
 , Curvularia lunata Fusarium verticillioides F. proliferatum , و Magnaporthe salvini   

  Alternaria alternata يهـا  قـارچ ين نماتد بر رويد مثل اي توليط براين محيكه مناسبتريدرحال. باشد مي
Bipolaris oryzae ,  و  Pyricularia oryzae  ط يمحPDA بيشتريني مورد بررسيهان قارچيدر ب. است ، 

 .A. alternata ,  , C. lunata F. verticillioides  , B روي  بـه ترتيـب بـر    A. besseyiد مثـل  يـ ميـزان تول 

oryzae , M. salvini ,  F. proliferatum    و P. oryzaeيرچ هــا قــاين نماتــد بــررويــا.  مــشاهده شــد 
Aspergillus niger, Rhizoctonia solani  و Agaricus bisporus    هـاي كـشت، فاقـد     طيدر تمـامي محـ

ن درصـد نماتـد نـر بـر         يشتري و ب  OMAط  ي، متعلق به مح   )ماده به نر   (ين نسبت جنس  يباالتر. ر بود يقدرت تكث 
زبانهـاي  يبـه عنـوان م   M. salvini   و  B. oryzaeمارگر برنج، يدو قارچ ب. دي مشاهده گرد PDAطي محيرو

  .شونديگزارش م A. besseyiد نماتد ي جديقارچ
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